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Reflection by Greg Sunter
The feast of Pentecost celebrates the power of the Holy Spirit
coming upon the disciples and
energising them to set about their
mission of continuing the ministry of
Jesus. The gospel reading is one of
the post-resurrection appearances by
Jesus when he breathed the Holy
Spirit upon the disciples. The actual
events of that first Pentecost are
recorded in the book of Acts and are
recalled in this week’s first reading.
The use of this post-resurrection gospel account is a reminder
that Jesus had already imbued the disciples with the Spirit but,
as so often throughout his ministry, they were a bit slow to
catch on to the significance of what he had done. It seems that
they needed a more tangible experience to jolt them into action
and Acts records the very physical experience of the Spirit
entering their midst as a roaring wind before settling upon them
as tongues of flame. Jesus had breathed the Spirit upon them
but it took the roaring wind to make a real impression on the
disciples. There are frequent references in the gospels to
Jesus being ‘filled with the Spirit’. It is this Spirit with which he
was filled that he breathed upon his disciples; it is that same
Spirit that we receive sacramentally in Confirmation.
For the weeks following the death of Jesus the disciples had
lived in fear and confusion, not fully understanding what had
happened and not really knowing what to do. When they
realised that the Spirit Jesus had breathed upon them was
really present and urging them to action they finally had the
courage to begin the mission that Jesus had entrusted to them:
to spread the Good News of Jesus and continue to realise his
message in the world.

PARISH HAPPENINGS
LOOKING AHEAD
Sunday 9 June (Pentecost Sunday)
- 9.00am St Martins Led Mass
- 2.00pm Concert – Church
Monday 10 June
- 7.00pm Italian Prayer Group – Church
- 7.30pm PFC – Library
Tuesday 11 June
- 9.30am Playgroup – Hospitality
Wednesday 12 June
- 6.00pm OLOG Diners – Carina Leagues Club
- 6.30pm Legion of Mary – Library
Thursday 13 June
- 9.30am Playgroup – Hospitality
Saturday 14 June
- 7.15pm AA – Library
Sunday 16 June (Most Holy Trinity)
- 5.30pm St Martin’s Led Mass (Yr 5 & 6)
Let us remember in prayer all those who are sick
Carmel Olive and those whose anniversaries occur
around this time Tony Nobilo, John Sullivan, Patricia
Bergin and the recently deceased Irene Gur

Our Lady of Graces Youth-Alpha 2019
If you are 15- 20 years of age
and wanting to get answers to
some of life's questions, you
are Invited...
The brand new Alpha Youth
Series has been totally reimagined for today’s
youth culture. Through 13 sessions filmed in
Vancouver, London, Paris, Rome, Israel, and
many other incredible locations, the Alpha Youth
Series explores timeless questions about life and
faith from a Christian perspective. There are 9
weekly episodes and 4 episodes for the Alpha
Weekend/Day.
The series offers compelling stories, images,
questions, and discussion topics well spread
throughout each episode to better engage youth,
helping them think about how these issues relate
to their lives as they discuss with their friends and
leaders.
Our Lady of Graces Youth Alpha journey starts
on 03 July with dinner at 6.30 and session proper
from 7pm to 9pm at the Parish Library. For more
information contact Vilma Simbag on 0433 514
634 or email vsimbag@gmail.com or contact the
Parish Office on Phone: 07 3398 2977,
Email: carina@bne.catholic.net.au
OLOG Diners
The OLOG diners are meeting next Wednesday
12 June, 6.00pm at the
Carina Leagues Club
for dinner. Everyone is
welcome to join.

Corpus Christi Procession
It is that time of year again where we have the
Corpus Christi Procession at 2pm, on Sunday 23
June in the city. A bus has been organised again
to leave and return to Our Lady of Graces. The
bus will leave 1.15pm sharp for the Cathedral,
fares are $5 return single or $15 return for a
family. If you would like to travel with the Parish
please write your name down on the folder at the
back of the Church. If you have any queries,
please contact Bill on 3157 2452.
Scripture Group News
The BED Scripture Study will commence on July
2nd and 3rd 2019 and will run for 8 weeks.
‘Unlocking the Mysteries of the Bible’, presented
by Jeff Cavins, will explore how the sacraments,
the church and our entire Catholic faith are rooted
in scripture and tradition. It will also show how the
Old Testament and New Testament are
connected as well as how the bible relates to
every day life. Please read the following for more
information:
Evening sessions: Tuesday’s 6.30pm (starting
on 2/7) at St Thomas’s Church, Camp Hill
Morning sessions: Wednesdays 10.30am
(starting on 3/7) at Our Lady of Graces Parish
Where to sign up: There will be a form at the
back table to write your information down.
Contact: For more information or general
enquiries, please conatct Louise Simento on
0456700040.
From Pat Piper
I would like to thank the community of Our Lady
of Graces and so many friends for their prayers,
support and good wishes for my recovery after
recent surgery. Many blessings on you all.
SPIRIT – Music to touch the soul
Our Lady of Graces is happy to announce that we
are hosting The Thomas Cantley Singers choral
afternoon – this will feature music of peace,
praise and celebration from around the world.
When : Sunday 9 June - 2:00pm
Where: Our Lady of Graces Catholic Church
100 Mayfield Road, Carina
Cost: Adults $10 Concessions $5 Under 12 free
Includes refreshments
Tickets available at the door.
For more information check us out on Facebook,
or email us at tcschoir@gmail.com
Mini craft stall after Mass this weekend
As many of you know, we had the Sunday
Funday a few weeks ago in which we had our
own craft stall. For those of you who missed
out, we have surplus of goodies for sale over
this weekend after each mass. A big thank you
to Jude and Eloma for again, running such a
successful craft stall at the fete and for all of
the hard work you put in.

Written by Fr Alex Vickers O.P.
Come Holy Spirit fill the hearts of your faithful and
enkindle in them the fire of your love, send forth
your spirit and they shall be created and you will
renew the face of the earth.
This old prayer is said leading up to the feast of
Pentecost and at many other times as people
gather to discern the needs of their communities
or gather in meetings to work out effective ways
of running their parish, community, society or
movement. We are on this journey towards the
great feast of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
Our personal prayer needs to reflect the words of
this prayer of the church, that the Lord will truly
renew the face of the earth.
Each one of us is anointed with the
spirit in our baptism, sealed with the
spirit in the sacrament of confirmation
and for many this is where it ends. To
not use the gifts that we have been given is to
disrespect the God who generously pours them
upon us. Each of us is gifted with those things that
are necessary for our lives and for our ministry,
the call that God makes in our lives to service.

in the Spirit filled with the joy that the gospel
brings, facing whatever challenges or difficulties
we may encounter.
The society in which we live, would try to dull the
spirit because it is in opposition to the cult of the
individual and a sense of personal right. As a
Christian community we are rather about service
of the other responding to the needs of those in
difficulty bringing the good news to those who are
deafened by the clamour of the world.
All our gifts are in the
service of the one God
who calls us to be
instruments
of
his
Grace, not for ourselves
but so that indeed we
may renew the face of the earth.
SOMETHING FUNNY

St Paul in his various letters calls on each of the
communities, first to acknowledge and then to
use the gifts they have been given. In the letter to
the Corinthians, Paul names the variety of gifts
that are given and says all the gifts are not given
to one individual, but rather are given to those
whom the lord has chosen. Some may have a
variety of gifts but usually one gift stands above
the others so that this person may be of particular
service to the community.
In the Acts of the Apostles which we read
between Easter Sunday and Pentecost, we see
the power of the spirit to change hearts, to give
courage to the weak, to give patience to those
under trial and to open the ears of those who hear
to receive the Word of God. The Apostles were
fishermen, a tax collector and a political activist,
but the Lord worked with them to become
ministers and bearers of the Word to others
changing their hearts so that they could also
accept Jesus Christ as their Lord.

CATHOLIC LEADER
Catholic leaders are available at the back of
the church for $2.




As a spirit filled community
we need to name and
recognise the gifts that each
person has, rejoicing in the
gift that has been given to
them as an individual and
rejoicing that as a community we are
strengthened by their gift. Acknowledging the
power of the Holy Spirit working in our midst, we
begin to grow in strength as we proclaim the
gospel message “He is risen”. Like the early
church, we need to call on the Lord to renew our
vigour, so that we may be seen to be people alive







New priests – Fr Josh Whitehead and Fr
Brendan Gormley ordained in St Stephen’s
Cathedral.
Canon lawyer criticises gender-neutral prayer
terms in Brisbane Catholic girls’ schools.
Our Lady Help of Christians Church, Hendra,
celebrating 90 years of worship.
First Torres Strait Islander priest Fr Kopel
Gibuma ordained in Australia.
40 Australian bishops flying to Rome for Ad
Limina with Pope Francis in the coming weeks.
Catholic and Anglican Churches mark 10 years
of ecumenical covenant in south-east
Queensland.
Young Catholic Lachlan Dent wins North
Queensland Volunteer award for his work with
Vinnies.
Church rolls on with historic safeguarding
measures aimed at tightening protection and
governance.

Become a part of the parish Planned Giving Program to help your Parish grow.
We thank, sincerely, all Parishioners who contribute to Planned Giving. Your ongoing commitment and
contribution assists the parish to budget for operating expenses (wages, rates, electricity, phones,
maintenance etc) as well as parish pastoral planning (faith education, sacramental preparation, resources
etc). To obtain Planned Giving Envelopes or to contribute by direct debit, complete this form and place on
the plate, or contact the Parish Office. Planned Giving contributions are not Tax Deductable.
Surname: _____________________________________ Given names _________________________
Address _______________________________________________P/code_________________
Phone _________________________________
Email _____________________________________________

